Location of the mycolyl ester substituents in the cell walls of mycobacteria.
The question of the precise location of mycolic acids, the single most distinctive cell wall entity of members of the Mycobacterium genus, has now been addressed. The free hydroxyl functions of the arabinogalactan component of the mycobacterial cell wall were O-methylated under conditions in which the mycolyl esters were not cleaved. Subsequent replacement of the mycolyl functions with O-ethyl groups resulted in an acid- and base-stable differentially O-alkylated surrogate polysaccharide, more amenable to analysis. Complete hydrolysis, reduction, acetylation, and gas chromatography/mass spectrometry revealed the unexpected finding that the mycolyl substituents were selectively and equally distributed on the 5-hydroxyl functions of terminal- and 2-linked arabinofuranosyl (Araf) residues. Further analysis of the O-alkylated cell wall through partial acid hydrolysis, NaB[2H]4 reduction, pentadeuterioethylation, and gas chromatography/mass spectrometry demonstrated that the mycolyl units are clustered in groups of four on the previously recognized nonreducing terminal pentaarabinosyl unit [beta-Araf-(1----2)-alpha-Araf)2-3, 5-alpha-Araf. However, only about two-thirds of the available pentasaccharide units are so substituted. Thus, the antigenicity of the arabinan component of mycobacterial cell walls may be explained by the fact that about one-third of the pentaarabinosyl units are not mycolyated and are available for interaction with the immune system. On the other hand, the extreme hydrophobicity and impenetrability of the mycobacterial cell may be explained by the same motif also acting as the fulerum for massive esterified paraffin residues. New fundamental information on the structure of mycobacterial cell walls will aid in our comprehension of its impenetrability to antibiotics and role in immunopathogenesis and persistence of disease.